
NEED OF HOUSES.

Being Felt by Railroad Men In
Rock Island.

PmnOI TO MOVE EEADQUARTTBS.

a Lm rlt Want Xaw a Wen I1T Ooata.
west ft IIra Ml M.a at tat Aria aa4
Klak ttork lata a J ml a Dtea4aata;
Ssaiara' Railway Nitet.
Coal famines, corn famines and

water famines have often inconven-
ienced us, but seldom has a house
famine, inch aa Hock Island ia feeling
the effect of, been heard of. Often
in the pant has The Arc us spoken of
the dire need of dwelling homes, and
as time passes, the wnnt has grown
to be a great necessity. Some two
months ago the C, R. I. A P. rail-
road inangnrated a movement where-
by all passenger trains were started
from Rock Island instead of Daven-
port, a movement by which at least
lifty families should e brought to

k Kock Island. But where are those
families? Oar city's population has
surely not increased one half this
mnch. It is now understood that
the railroad men on the southwest
division of the Kock Island road have
in circulation a petition praying for
the removal of the headquarters of
that branch to Kansas City. Their
reasons for such a move are that it is
utterly imjiossible to secure houses,
such as are desired, at a moderate
rate of. rental, that arc lit abiding
places or in the vicinity 'of their
work.

Caa Rack I.taa4 Staa Ike Mara?
The qnestion now arises, can Rock

Island stand this move? Visitors to
Rock Island have always spoken
highly of the city, and express it as
their opinion that no prettier city
caa be foond. Stili.it behooves us
that from oar midst families must
necessarily move because of inability
to se?ure dwellings.

What We WaaU
What we want, it we mast keep

these families with us, is modern
dwelling bouses at moderate rentals.
There is scarcely any business which
pays better wajr'es than railroads, and
there caa be found no tatter or more
prompt payers than railroad men.
Then why" sit by and see family
after family move to places where
houses are being erected to accom-
modate them, and to encourage them
to reside therein. In the vicinity of
the C. K. I. 4 r. depot, at least 200
bonses could be built, and easily
rented, and there is plenty of vacant
proirty whereon these buildings
might be erected.

Bear) la the Taaaal.
The 211. of the Southwest division,

is in the Chicago shops for repairs.
Quite a number of railroad men

are laying off during this hot season.
The pnsher. 14H,"Billic' Sprague's

engine, is in the Davenport shops
for repairs.

The 67H. of the C, R. I. & P., is in
the Rock Island shops for repairs,
and Engineer Winnie is taking a lay.
QT.

Haa.hawa CrkM.
William Ilcnoliaw, a former Rock

Island painter, but more recently cf
(rand Rapids, Mich., suicided there
vssterday, after . fatally wounding
his father-in-la- Jacob Sutton, and
attempting, without success, to shoot
his wile ana children. Mrs. Ilenshaw
left her husband here a few vears ago
anl went to (,ranu Rapids. Hensbaw
followed her there, and the fact that
the woman had instituted proceed-
ings for a divorce is supposed to have
led to the tragedy. ,

Taa Kaw Rolling Mill.
A Moline paper says that "Col.

trench, of Davenport, S. H. elie. J.
W. Good, J. W. Atkinson and Sur- -
veyer Paddock yesterday visited
Sylvan Steel works, and Mr. radix k
was instrnctcd to have the have the
same proiierly surveyed. The works
are to be located east of the Second
street bridge alongside of the cinal.
and they will occupy a tract of about
seven acres. The building to be
erected at once will be 19x257 feet in
sise.

Maklaa-- the Moat ml His ChaaoM.
The family tutor was invited to a

grand dinner party by his employers
and surveyed with intense satisfaction
the half dozen wineglasses arranged in
front of his plate. Tho footman came
tumid with the wine. The young man
presented tlie smallest of the glasses.

"It in via ordinaire," observed the
waiter.

"Ah, precisely," replied our ascetic
philosopher. "I am reserving the larger
classes for the finer sorts. Chroniqne
Ikrargcoise.

Awarded Highest ZZoaort
T7orld' Fair.

DXI.

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crap. Cum of Tartar Powder. Pit
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulttnnt

P YIASS Tltt CTAMDAftA.

CITY CHAT.

Insure with Hooting Hoe ft.
Free lunch at the Star tonight. .

Colombia park lots for sale by
Gnyer.

Free lunch at tho Young America
tonight.

Mosic at Wehling Bros'. lunch this
evening.

L. D. Madge, of Taylor Ridge, was
in the city toil ay.

Miss Louise Miller left this morn-
ing for Ayshire, Iowa.

Five hundred cords of wood at a
bargain. T. II. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Haslip and
children are visiting in the city.

Grand free Innch at Wehling Bros'.
Manhattan saloon this evening.

C. H. Connelly, of Sioux City, is in
Rock Island on a few days1 visit.

The Akgcs World's fair aerie is
in popular demand. Preserve it.

Money to loan on real estate secur-
ity. Apply at Jackson Hurst's.

Byron Drury, of Ferdinand, III.,
made The Aruis a pleasant call to-da- v.

F. S. Kentield, of Chicago, is in
Rock Island to spend Sunday with
friends.

An excursion from Muscatine ar-
rived in Rock Island at 3:15 this af-

ternoon.
Miss Blanche Warren is home from

Monticello university for her summer
vacation.

County Superintendent of Schools
C. B. Marshall went to Muscatine
yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Crandall returned last
evening from a visit to
Ithica, N. Y.

Misses Dillie and Millie VonAch.
of Andalusia, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. F. Titus.

"Picturesque America1 are yon
getting the series? Back numbers at
The Akqls office.

"Picturesque World's Fair," the
best published. The Akgcs is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

Wistrand, Hem burg & Co., grocers
in Moline, were closed this afternoon
on judgments amounting to f1,600.

Accessibility to ail street railways
and to both cities is the peculiar fea-
ture of Columbia park lots, for sale
by tiuyer.

Will Sweeney is home from the
law department of the Northwestern
university, at Chicago, for his sum-
mer vacation.

A few of the choicest Edgewood
park lots (hitherto reserved) with
sidewalks, sewers and watcrmains.
for sale by Guyer.

On Jane 2H there will be four rail- -
rotd excursions from points up the
river into Rock Inland nnder the aus-yic- es

of the I. O. O. F.
The steamer Schulcnbcnr will leave

Rock Island at 8 o'clock tomorrow
evening with a moonlight excursion.
Music bv the World's Fair band.

The second meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Christian Endeavor union will lie
held at the First Congregational
church in Moline next Monday eve-
ning.

The ladies of St. Luke's Hospital
guild wish to extend their-thank- s to
the Davis company for the electric
light used at their supper on Thurs-
day evening.

The first promenade concert by
Strasser's Union band is to be eiven
at Schuctzcn park. Davenport, next
inursaay evening, under the direc-
tion of C. F. Toenniges.

The Misses Lucv and Blanche Bu--
ford gave a reception to about sixty
ol tneir lady friends at the Buforu
mansion, at the head of Eighteenth
street, yesterday alternoon.

Young men's meeting at the Y. M
C. A. tomorrow at 4 o'clock. H. A
Weld will address the meeting.
Solos by J. A. Johnson. Every
young man is cordially invited to
attend.

Mayor Vollmer, of Davenport, has
decided to have an investigation into
the official career of Officer Falkner
to be held efore the committee
named two or three days ago, and to
commence next Monday evening. .

Not to be outdone by the other
wideawake towns hereabout, Edging- -

ton is preparing for a Fourth of July
celebration on an appropriate scale
this year. It will be under the aus
pices of Camp 404, M. W. A., and
win be a rouser.

Mayor Medill and Chief Sexton
drove up to Moline this morning and
participated in the annual review of
the volunteer fire department of that
city. The mayor being invited to
the speakers' stand, made one of his
usual opportune speeches.

Remember the great attractions
Sunday. June 17, at Offerman's isl
and. Bicycle race, tub race, tight
rope performance. Illumination and
fire works display in the evening
The Spencer makes regular trips.
leaving at 10 a. m., 1:39, 3, 7 and 8
p.m. . j

Manager Kindt has arranged for a
number of interesting attractions at
the lower tomorrow. The balloon
ascension will positively occur, the
oauoon arriving this morning, while
the Midway people will play a game
oi Daseoaii with the mew York
female aggregation.

The colored women, Mrs. Henry
Scott, stabbed by her husband, and
Mrs Henry Archer, shot by her hus-
band, are at St. Anthony's hospital
doing as well as could be expected,
although both are" in a serious con-
dition, Mrs. Scott being, if anything,
not so well today, owing to toe for-
mation of an abscess in the more se-
rious gash on her neck.

An attempt was made yesterday

16.
morning to burglarise the residence
of Hon. E. W. Hurst, on the corner
of Nineteenth street and Sixth
avenue. Entrance was made
through the bow window, but
in getting in, the burglar made a
noise and aroused some members of
the family, and they screamed. The
police were notified by
out tne intruder escaped.

The Pretty Caataaa 0..r..a ay Callage
Oraaaataa Bach Vaar.

ia like spring in that
it is new each year and that familiarity
with it breeds only increased apprecia-
tion. It on the aa
his years accrue. It is a good day for
the hopeful youths who graduate and
march at the head of the line. It will
seem good to them next year, when they
come back after a 13 months' separation
and hobnob with one another over their
class punch and presently get in line at
the very tail end of the procession, so
far off from the band that they can
scarcely catch the music But in 10
years' time, when they have 'moved np
10 places nearer to the band, they will
find it dearer still. Then it will have
begun to assume its true properties, as
the day of all the year that brings back
the youth that is already slipping from
them, by taking thorn back to the scenes
of their mi trammeled adolescence and
rubbing them up against the men who
were young with them when they were
young.

Life brings great prizes to the diligent
and the lucky. To the average college
graduate of 15 years' standing it has
brought a wife and children, a certain
foothold in the world and a definite pros-
pect of respectable achievement. But it
is better at bestowal than at

It brings him new things, but U
does not fit him out with fresh supplies
of the treasures that he had. There is
only one set of the men who were young
when he was young, and it cannot be
duplicated.

If he is wise, and the cockles round
his heart do not get too stiff, he is very
careful of that dwindling set of asso-
ciates, and the fewer there are of them,
and the more he realizes the

of replacing them, the greater pains he
takes to go back to commencement and
take account of stock.

A strangely impressive spectacle is the
forming of the line of graduates that
marches to the commencement dinner of
an old college. First comes the gradu-
ating class, then the alumni by classes
in order of seniority. "Class of 1820!"
cries the marshal. Perhaps there is no
response. "Classof 1821! Classofl322!
Class of 1823! Presently, as his class is
reached, the oldest graduate present
steps out, a venerable man, perhaps the
sole of his year, and takes
bis place amid the cheers of the specta
tors. Then for a dozen or a score of
classes as the marshal calls the year one
or two or lour or five old men walk out,
arm in arm, supporting one another's
steps. Then as the list gets into the for-
ties come gray haired men, but vigorous
and not yet of the lean and slippered.
period. And then in larger companies
the men of middle age and then the
younger men, and finally a boisterous
crowd 200 strong of lusty youth who
cheer for " HZ." A vivid
panorama of human life is the com-
mencement procession from "Morituri
aalutamna" at one end to "Life let us
cherish' at the other. Dull must be the
spirit that is not stirred by it. And yet
it is a cheering eight with all its pathos.
so much good fellowship it shows and
sympathy and joyous greeting when old
companions meet. Harper s Weekly.

flalrdraMtnc.
Full waving tresses drawn back ia a

very simple knot that projects slightly
at the crown make np the coiffure most
affected. The hair is parted down the
middle when becoming that is, when

AMY
well as thousands of crown

been cured of scrofula and other blood ii- -
k, htini. fW 1Sii.ih.i (UUm. U 1 1

Discovery. Every disorder that caa he
readied through the blood, yields to its pari-tyin-g

Qualities. Enema, Tetter, Batik; Car.

Hiss Hajuus.
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Duncies, and tbe wont
Scrofulous Buras and
Swellings are per--
uanenuy ccheo.

Mr. Thos. Harris,
Of Wakefield HtatHm,
Sutter i 'o, Vtb, writes :

Aboutfoarjiearsajro
my da n r liter, Helta
(1. Harris, was afflicted
with Eczema in a di-stressing form. Bbe
tried medicines too
numerous to mem- -
tkm. but they did no

would write to Ikr.
Pierce, which I dkl.and
after amntns'
UK of hi. medic! nM

she was entirely cured. 1 believe your medi-
cines unequaled.

Mrs. Jso. H. Kichardrox, a widow Urine-Bea-

Wakefield. Va.. a few Tears aim. wan in
extremely laid health, and umil your propel
1 I J ,111 hw WIUICUlllVMWUm
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Riverside

Made in Twenty-tw- o

Styles and Sizes to

suit everybody. ;

They are the cheapest and

the best, used by over 3000

families in the city that can

testify to their merits. V

. DAVID DOIT.

116161? 8EC05D AVENUE,

MCI BLOB.

Who ; x
IS THE GREATEST
FRIEND TO WOMEN?

Krell &Math
Because they sell cakes, pas-
try and buns so cheap that
it saves them the trouble of
making them.

Besides ...
Helping them to please their
company when they have a
party, by supplying them
with the finest ice cream and
fruit ices.

We Can ... .
Make any kind of ice cream
or fruit ices you may wish
for, and put it up in the
latest forms.

If You Want . . ;

. Sumething new, try a two-qua- rt

brick of Diplomat. It
is the latest and sure to
please you and your com
pany, and it costs no more
than the plain ice cream.

We Want ...
To please you. Try as.

PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE
1716 and 1718 Second At.

Telephone 1156.

rir j rCaSn u
MaamM.tMk.' wu hi iM,5"ai tmrrn t,ninat nmu. wi aamap

Mcltltyre-Rec- k Dry Goods Cn
"a. - -

Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Hot Weather
Is right upon ns, and the great problem is how to keep
cool. Melntyre-Rec- k will help you solve it, and at a

. very small cost.
The Shirt Waist is one of the most sensible and

com fort aide of garments for women's hot weather
wear, and when the cost is so slight as we shall make
it, every woman should have a couple.
v While they las, IS docea percale waMs. (re tyl, abo1ataly faat
colons aukloc of the orst-a- ot one has Mid for lea thaa 68: aad up to
8c our price 39c. Better fit two or three whl'a you can.

lOdosea elylUh wiUts in a vtrlety of colon sad the aew shoulder
ra flic, 47c. Worth much mora thaa we ak

A ap5ial 11 we conld ret. 8 aoten, $1 S5 and ii SS, very etjlinh
ratine wIm In blark ana aery, plain aid with polka dot, oaiy Mc Mo
a.ota at the price wheaihm ansa one.

To thoroughly shape np our Ladies1 Wrapper de-

partment, this week we will devide the stock into
three lots at moving prices.

lot 1 At Sc and esc wrapper woithap to 95c.
Lot t At toe-wra- which have hern aoM a hlgi t.tf.
LotS-- at Si Si wrapper worth l.f0,l 78, Sl.&l aad $1 98.

This is a good opportunity to secure a wrapper at
less than the material costs. The big wash goods sale
will be continued this week with new additions and
sharper cuts in prices. If you want the nicest sum-
mer dress for the least possible money, our wash
goods department is the place for you to buy.

Mclntyre -
1709

A Chilly . .

BEST OF ALL
REFRIGERATORS

TH

Second

Arguments
facts. We have a few dozen too many ladies' ii "
ren's Aprons, and propose to reduce stock tHsby slashing prices right and left. There w ill U J'ekbargain ofterinir. thrnno--h tho sntiru l:.... . "J&Dr

O . . . . UB,C( I UrCt PKnprill to tho fr.llnH-inr- . "1- -r &

1 1 dozes ladies' fane; aprons worth 19c. at Sc,
7 dozen pretty style worth ap to tic, at 19s.
10 d( ic n, 8 hiadsome style of apron wotia ap lo 4ic at -

A tursain anortment worth np to 67c. at only 39c.

All these lots are nice, clean, new goods, madesuperior manner. Other and better values m,;J?
fully low prices. u,'r"

In children's dress aprons we show the 1et anment in Rock Island at the lowesf pri-e-

make this sale doubly interesting, we will .led'
t '

from the price of every child's apron sold froiii m
" 1

day morning to Saturday night 16j per centlnn
sixth. You will have over 40 styles to select from

Full assortment of newest wrinkles iu laun.irij
waists, chemisettes, collars and cuffs, .all of uirj,quality and at the lowest possible prices. T j mj"this sale is to miss the best offering of the season

Reck Goods Co.
and 1711 Second avenue. Rock Island.

Reception
Is what the edibles receive
in that ....

BOWEN
It is easy to say best about a thing, but
generally not so easy to prove it. This
time we are amply able to do so.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-181- 1 Avenue.

Dry

The House Furnisher.

Packard Pays the Loss . .

Customers Get the Benefit
' MaSS" nC f the larest manufacturers of Gentlemen's Fine Shoes, took

an order from a defunct retail concern, and made to their special order a lot of Fine Footwear. Just as the
goods were in readiness to be shipped Packard & Co. found that they were about to be swindled, and the re-
sult was they refused to ship the goods. A few weeks ago we closed a deal with this popular manufacturer
for the entire lot, at a great loss to Packard & Co., which we are now giving our patrons the benefit of.

Packard's hand-sewe- d Cordovan Shoes, finest quality, sold the world over at IC onlrPackard's 15 Patent Leathers, in the Regent and new Globe Toes with tin onlvPackard's 3 quality of Robeson Calf in the new Regent Toe and Codecs ..'only
Packard's $3 quality of Tan Bluchers. Picadilly and Graham To?s onlyAnlZJI" WB b"Ve pUued on lot of Ta;"sho;s"worth"iuliy2;;i:

same as other dealers would tl.50 f. .charge for, at .. . . .

....IS 95

.... 260

.... 200

... 160
99c

, .. 100

Gentlemen in need of Fine Footwear will find this an excellent opportunity, one they may never have again.
Now is your time, boys you will find it a comfort, pleasure and economy to

Wear 11. & (. Shoes.


